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} I THE CHRISTIAN VISITOR,
} voi.ümk xxxvm.

VOL H. NO. 11'
Diiwtioci to Sut»crib«rs in Brait- be. of *h« th, о.ШікеШ tajr

mg : no newspapers are published to chron
icle events ; no schools are permitted but 
those of the priests, who teach only the 

Many subscribers live where there ie no Lives of the Sainte ; and the result 
sflOKt, and are in doubt ae to Ibe «*) to «•* dapraeiiy ibal la not
remit their Kibacription,. It ia rer, «му. lira*»

nee» are the leeeone taught by the prieets. 
To attend maae every morning and oonfee- 
sional ence a week, are the only require
ments of good cilizenehip, and vice of every 
description ie not only licensed but encour
aged. Four-fifths of the population can 
neither read her write, and the only know
ledge they have is what the priests have 
told them. Ecuador ie a Republic ia 

, but ite constitution declares that the 
■ation ** exists wholly and alone devoted 
to the service of the Holy Church."

He neither feared Ood, nor regarded man. 
Bat eeneua thoughts would cross bis mind 
at times. Hie soul was troubled. He 
could find no relief until he gave himself 
up to the Lard's 'control. Then his life 
was changed. Everything around him 
seemed to be . hanged, because he was 
changed. Years have passed by, bel he 
has always been true to his religions pro
fession. Nothing could move him. He Is 
living atillî an old man now, one of the 

1 have ever kaowo. He lea 
goodpkiten, a wise counsellor, л valued 
hrieod. When he diee, the whole com
munity will moan for him is fora fath
er or a patetoreh of oldse times He owes 
everythin he hae—jfositioo, influence^ 

, affection, to religion.
Daa was a farm laborer ; rough, uncouth, 

uneducated. Mach of bis money and 
time were spent ia the public house. Com. 
palled by the hardships of her lot, hi. 
wife sought help in prayer, and comfort in 
her Bible. She wished lo unite with the 
church of God. He apposed her in every 
way. He beat her, and threatened to turn 
her out of door* if she made a profession 
of religion. She com milled her case to 
God, and went forward. One Sabbath 

uing she told him that ehe was going 
rofbea her Saviour’s name before the

Beetea Monday Lecrar*.—Union.—Have we not all seen mem
bers ef the specie, described below ?

There are

« thout a doctrine of the stonemrot. There 
is alwtok bring circulated throughout Indie. 
It ie the last «dome published by Keshub 
Chnuder Se», h i* spiritual theism in it* 
loftiest form. But there і» no iloetrine of 
the atonement. There is a hook eagerly 
.ought among .the cultnreU in thi* city. It 
coûtai*» two d:«course* oa '• The Witness 
of О»! " and on “Faith,* by Profwer 
Greene, fomoii- from hie career in the l*nf- 
versity of Ox fool. Here is an aàroil, very 
intellectual and in mes-t respect» thoroughly 
devout attempt to build up a natural reli
gion and to withdraw faith in the historic 
Christ from among the eesentials Of Chris- ' 
tian belief. There is ao attempt to show 
that the doctrine of the atonement and іа- 
deed that the doctrine of the trinity ar* not 
essentials of foith. Wbst are we tedoT W* 
are to revert to those Original sources of 
power which gave glory ejtd strength to 
the apostolic age. We are to put ou feel re# 
in full poa*e«aion of the historic evidence. 
And then we are to obtain full paseee.ion 
of the internal evidence. We nre to ob
tain the witneee of the spirit i that seal of 
adoption which made Lather like a rock.
! ask you, therefore, to stand on gonad 
already defended, that Christ i* a revel»-, 
two, to take hi* views concerning the atone
ment, and also tc remember that he had

ting thdr SebscriptionE. “VtTSJ. ORTHODOXY AT HOMtl ІХО ARROW 
dylivertU the 

fifth in the preset; i course of lecture» in
Tremon*. Temple.' This lecture was une 
of nommai interest, end Mr. Cook spoke
powerfully and Impressively. It was sn 
elegant defence of the old Mandant. of 
tbodoxy ae oppo«c.I by th. tntioeali*nr4of
the preewat day.x
так awerras: “cvaniikmcal unforv i* «як 

ЛЖ* ON KAITU.’"

people eo full of the idea of 
Christian union that they can do nothing 
unlese it has something about it illustrat
ing their hobby. Union meetings, concerte, 
festival., and service* of all eort», they con
tinually clamor for, eeeiag in them sign, 
of the coming millenium nod in the went 
of them a proof that piety ie on the wane. 
Christian union, of oouree, ie good and de
ferable, but it ie better when existing in 
spirit rather thaa in mere outward form, 
and very often it is more certainly promot
ed by "working carefully along defined 
lines, whiles Mending charity shall secure 
the oneneee in ite necessary bond of pen*. 
— United Presbytérien.

On Monday, March 1,
is a

Go to the nearest Post Office, if it is a 
mousy order office, it will be found most 
convenient to send an order. If not, en
close the amount and register the letter, 
and it will come without flail. To make 
even money, two might remit together.

All our Fûtes art A*int«. “Neither foe these oply d.> I prut, but 
for them also that believe on me through 
their word f that they may all be due— How Танк.—What the older men need 

in these days ia not eo much to be taught 
thfer duty ae be pressed te action. Mill
ions of them know all they need to kaow hi 
order to be eared. Their trouble 1e not igoor 
an*, hut wilful disobedience. Force them 
to act, stir their consciences and kindle 
thfer feelings. Men must be moved or 
they will perish.— West. Ck. Ado.

—Facing Daite.—The following extract 
from the Inst letter written by Bishop Hao
ra gtoo from Africa, before his martyrdom, 
shows bow a fhitbfcl Christian can fees 
death- Are we prepared to fece it in the 

wnyT He writes і “Starvation, 
desertion, treachery, and в few other 
nightmares and furies hover over one’s 
heed In ghastly forme, end yet, in epite 
of all, 1 feel in capital spirite, end feel sure 
ef foeults, though perh», they may not 
come exactly in the way we expect. In the 
'midet of the storm I can «ay i

‘ • Peace, perfect peace,, the future all 

Jeeue wv know, and he i« on the throne.' " 
His letter concludes with the followieg 

rtt iking ernivacee і •' An4 
< very mite at spare prayer. You muet up ' 
hold my heeds, leet they fell. If this is 
the left chapter of earthly history, then 
the asst will be the first pegs of th# bear- 
roly—eel blots end smudge*, no ineah.r- 
* uoe, hat sweet eoarere* I» the presse* of 
the" Lembt”

—Ne Fsnti.v Alta».—We saw recently
» «totemset і» e religion, neper, that ia 
meey professedl y piou* femDlee there 
family slier—that parente and chiL.-.,, 
brothers eed sisters, do not habituelly 
kneel together, eed seek God's blessing 
up* them asahciMuhelil. Tbs it atom sat 
Usualed as. We uoold not get rid of it 
W# thought we saw a home ie the wilder
ness, in midwinter, with no smoke curling 
up from ite chimney, with no cheerful 
blase up* lie hearth stone, with fierce 
hlaeto driving in through hundred# 
ioee, sud e family sitting together b-numb- 
«1 and Just reedy to perish !' They have 
•eased to realize their danger—in e dream
ing, half conscious state, tbey are 
mto the arms of death. What a 
Bui andder ie tie «mritual 
home where the tired of d

Baptism or tits Dkad.—A Methodist ■s^hou, fether, art in me, and I in 
thht they also may be in us : that the 

world may believe that thou didst send me. 
And the glory which thou hast given me, 
I have given unto them ; that they pay be 
one, even ae we ere one; I in them.aad 
then in me, that they may be perfected 
into cue."

f minister in North Carolina, not long since, 
baptized the dead body of a yeung girl in 
her coffin. This leads the Index to ask, 
“why not baptise the unconscious dead ae 
well ae the unooneoiooe Hein ?” We give 
it up. Perhaps some of our Pedobaptiet 
brethren will tell ue.

thee.—“ Osasavse'e » Communication.—No 
one but the editor of the Mssasxofcs and 
Visit* is responsible for the insertion of 
the article on “ The Two Way*," and des
criptive of two kind* of evangelist*. As 
we published before, it was copied from 
the Central Baptist ef St. Lewis. The 
writer could not hare aimed at any of our 
evangelists, as he does not know of their 
existe nos,probably. The article describee, 
hs a very trenchant manner, the discreet 
sod indiscreet evangelist. Any brother 
who thinks It reflects upon any of 
our dear brethen engaged in evangelistic 
work,does them,we hope, a groat injustice; 
for, in supposing the first picture applies 
to them, it must be concluded they belong 
to those who employ questionable method., 
rather than to those who correspond to the 
second of Tiny’s characterisation.. We 
rejoice exceedingly in what the Ідеї! is 
doing through brethren employed in evan
gelistic work. W# wish it might be en
larged many fold. HtiU, we «hould he 
very much grieved if any of them eboolJ 
employ the objectionable me*, referred 
to by Tiny ia hie first picture. We cannot be

8.8. CoNvixttoN.—The sessions of the 
St. John City and County 8.8. Convention, 
held in Germain St. Baptist church last 
Thursday, were very interesting and profi
table. The papers read, and the discus- 
aions jgrhich followed, were all very prac- 

The interchange of views by S. 8. 
workers of different depominatione cannot 
but be stimulating and suggestive. When, 
however, it is proposed to send out a gen
eral 8. 8. missionary,to establish 8. schools 
under the auspices of the convention, we 
dissent. We bejieve ell 8. schools should 
be under the supervision of churches. Un
denominational 8. schools do not bring the 
scholars into connection with the means of 
grace found only in churches. They are 
apt to drift away from 8. school, aad never 
hare any church home, and grow up to 
help fill the ranks of the namby-pamby, 
"no nfattor what you believe" dies#. Only 
where there is no possibility of churches 
forming schools should a 8. Convention 
assume tetorganise or supervises, school*. 
We need to be very careful, iu this age of 
experieieet with this aad that, to see that 
the work which Chriet garé to hie church, 
ie not given over to all kinds, or to any 
kind, of societies- \M our oormltqps seek

Herein is contemplated in the mind of 
the Christian a wonderfully doe# union m 
the great essentials of feith. This union 
has not ae yet been realized, built muet oe 
in the ftitnre. It is the plan and purpose 
of the Chriet, the one mediator between 
Ood and man. This union i* to be among 
all thoev who shall believe in the Christ 
through all the ages to come. This ie $ 
more vital and veritable spiritual uni* 
than hae a* yet been dreamed of. The 
true unity of believers is neee*«ary to their 
development in peace with each other and 
with the church militant. 8chi#m; is sui
cidal. Unity is necessary in the conflict 
with unbelief. Evangelical unity, such ai 
now exist# in mere'rudiment*, muet exist, 
completely, if the church ie to triuipnh 
over the whole earth. A vital and general 
unity in the grand essentials of feith can 
alone fulfil the prayer of the Chriet that 
hi* followers nfay be one. That prayer 
ought to be eohoed in every, heart, in ever* 
field of Christian effort until the kingdom 

paid, of our Lord bas 
ritiag !°ve end unity ef the *aiat*.

The three greet essential* of Christian 
ftflth and doctrine are these :

I. The necessity of the New Birth.
*. The necjiesity of the Atonement.
3. The necessity of Repentance in thi*

h. piilsr. wbtoh H. ,a 

earth to heaved and can never be over
thrown. in regard to the third essential, 
Mr. Cook referred to the new work of Prof. 
W. G. Shedd on “The Doctrine of Endless 
Punishment.*' Prof. Shedd passes through 
all the books of revelation aad shows that 
their implication is that probation is limit
ed to this life. His discussion of the exege- 
tical portion of this argument is masterly, 
and I cannot at all endorse the exegeticsl 
argument of those who advocate the doc
trines of conditional immortality or of pro
bation after deeth. “I'will not always 
strive with man ; my spirit will not àlwaye 
strive with him."

In regard to the second great essential in 
the scheme of the lecturer, he prtfoeeded to 
•ay that Christianity ie as old a* the cré
ation, and that wherever the Holy Spirit 
hae touched man, a personal Christ has

world, fthe was answered with oaths and 
threatening*. She adhered to her pur
pose. Some time after service had com
menced, be silently entered the Chapel, and 
•at down iu a corner, in a back seat. The 
truth he betid aroused his conscience and 
pierced Me heart. Before the service was 
through,,he quitted the house of God, and 
returned to .hie borne. When hie wife ar
rived, she found her husbaed in tears, try-j 
ing to pray. He wanted her to pray for 
him. Sl;e did so, and told him of the 
Saviour’s love. He found mercy of the 
Lord, eaters long he united with the peo
ple of God. The change wtt every way 
noticeable. Swearing * 
drinking Mbits were given up. He grew 
kind aa<V courteous. Debts were 
Heme wa» made a comfortable, iavi 
place. He went up ia hie employer’s <*- 
teem. He learned to read, tint in the 
New Testament, and then in otiufe book*. 
He also learned to write. In every re- 
epeot bf ;

tical.
pre-exi»ten<-e itnd is po*t incarnate.

The subject of the prelude 
help, state lieip sud church help for work- 

K. M. Сикямсг.

"Self

^ •

Hew to Destroy the Bible-

First, get rid of all the copies 4 all the 
language*—there are HO,000,0(10 copie», 
say, of the Old and New Testsmeate in one 
book and in portions of the book— you 
must bare all these piled together into» 
pyramidal mam and reduced to ashes be
fore you can *ej you have destroyed the 
Bible. Then' go to the libraries of the 
world, aod when you have selected from 
every book all eneh passage* ; and until you 
have »o treated every book of poetry end 
prose, exercising fel idee* of grandeur and 
purity and tender**# and beauty for the 
knowledge and power of which thepoete and 
prose writer* were indebted to the BiMe— 
until you have token all thie from between 
the hindi*, aad turned them to ashes, 

.leaving tile emasculated fragments behind 
—not until then have you destroyed the 
Bible. Have you done it, thenf Oa* 
more. Go to all the courts of law, aad, 
baking sought out the pandeot* and cod*, 
you mart master every principle of law, 
and study what it may have derived from 
the Old and New Testaments, aad hove all 
•itch passages removed from the ood* of 
jurisprudence. Yon must then-go to the 
galleries of art throughout the world, and 
you must slash anti daub over nod oblite
rate the achievements that the genius of the - 
artist has produced—net until then hove 
you de-troyed the Bible.

Bnve you done it then ? Whit, nexlt 
You must visit every conservatory of mueie, 
and not until the world shall stand veto*- 
less ae to its masters, not until then have 
yon destroyed the Bible, 
visit the boptietri* ofthe cburchrsjsndfeou. 
the baptismal rolls you must era* all Ohiùu 
tian names-the names ofJohn and Mary-tor 
they suggest the Scriptures, and the regie, 
ter is stomped with the Bible. Have you 
does it then T No. There is

perform. There ie 
copy of the Bible still living. It is the 
oemetry of the Ohrietoin. The cemeteries, 
while they exist, are ÜiMes, and toeap. 
preae the book, to let ^eot » trace of it hs 
discovered, yea must pa* from grave, 
stone to grave-stone, and with mallet and 
chisel cut *1 every name that is biblical, 
end every inspiring passage of Scripturo 
graven there*. To dwtroy the BiMe yow 
mnet also II* from the aiemory of every 
Christian it» promises and comforts. Not 
till you have done all tbie can von destrov 
the Bible.—Dr. Guard.

let me beg

too oar.fail to toet the genuineness of the
work of grace if) the hearts of the* who 
proto* to be saved, aad wish to unite with 
the church. Among ue, to roeeive to 
church membership the 
la nine cas* *l of tew, to settle the*

rain. Our ehareh* eetinot be ton esreful

e on the earth in therod ie,

, aad Had to thfer eternal
isao

here.
to stimulate the interest of the obnrobee

«ru.4to. -V. w* |U to r,e 
explanations received from “ M. 8." 

ia a private letter to ouraelvw ; but which■ài
cation was a* intended м a critioiem of our 
remarks about the Army. The expression 
“ our church* " was meant to include ell 
denominations, end the inconsistencies de
scribed were not all Intended to refer to 
members of our churobee. We are also 
pleased that “M. 8." deplores the mistake 
the Army make in assuming that our 
Lord’s plain commande oonoerning the 
Lord’s Supper and baptism can be set aside 
at will.

We can all sympathise with the follow-

» this way the mdat effee-
<t*> i
n labor When the «fork

ime a changed mao, e-bee. 
a better husband, and a bat* 
і * a weed, hi* whole after 
t benefit of ratifies.
a m* in the prime of life. 

When youbg, be had a good education, aod 
afterwards passed through College. He 
came into a good property ; but, a* he had 
sole ooulrfe of it, It eo* began to waste. 
He could not live feet enough. Being of a 
jovial disposition, he had no leek of oom- 
peoiotrt. ТЬф renounced Christianity,’ 
aad read every infidel book they could iny 
hold of. 4o notorious did they .become in 
evil, tbit the pin* in which they test was 
known throughout the iieightcurhood в» 
the “d#vili kttohen." One day, however, 
uGuilfofeh wa* attending to some repaie» 
on a Isrge building, befell .ton the waf- 

nd. For hours his life *he 
Though unable to speak, he 
was said. In time, he re

covered. But that accident, by which he 
was brought fece to fees with eternity, hr 
afterwards acknowledged, knocked all the 

of him. After a while be

типе tiro help will bf 
ment of Christian 
is taken from the band* of the church*, 
much will be leal, and little or nothing 
gained, Hi the long run.

ter
terwe are at liberty to life

Ouitl

1. ltiigtoe Wwi, Eawtof I

glidm6 
picture 1

■T a*V. S. CLARK, NOTAI’*, M. *.

Thie is a practical question, and may be 
nu.wered in a practical way. Religion can 
be tested by ite effects. Out of many in
stance that have come under my notice, 
I will mention n few.

Ralph
year* of age; thought!#*, aim lew, mis
chievous. Brought under religious in
fluence, » change came over bin.. He be
came» comfort to hi* parent*, a helper ia 
the family, and an example to hie school
mates. He found a truer, deeper bappi- 
nesa than he ever knew before, Speaking 
of his experience he has often said, “
I feel like a new boy !" Indeed be abosre 
it in his beaming countenance aad irre
proachable life.

Maggie waa ao invalid,

condition of a 
devotion are not

kept burning; where the young are not 
taughL by parental example, their daily 
dependence on God, and their need of bis
perd*Ing grace. 

If the Recorder goes to any such home, 
does, we hope that this 

paragraph will be pondered, and the altar- 
tire kindled without delay.— Wert. Re
corder. .

a school boy, some twelve
and we are sure it

I am constantly com ing in contact with 
so much frivolity and worldliness among 
so-called Christiane, and am grieved more 

express by the oft-repeated re- 
tlie unconverted, O, so-and-so 

is a Christian, she go* to parti*, dances, 
and all that. I think I am ae good ae she 
ia anyway.” The reminder of our indivi
dual responsibility has little weight against 
the terrible example of inconsistent Chris-

than I can 
mark from

fold to thftgrou 
despaired gf, 1 
knew all «wt і

Yw, aod ponder it readers of tke Mxn- 
HBXoBit and Vis.roa, who profess to be 
Christians, and have no family altar.

Then you most

—Rue Ei et я ko* Moxxv Sent.—We had Wherever God has movedwv,expected to have all our labels on the 
paper» before this. Our eubecribers are 
justly getting impatient at the long delay. 
Had we to depend upon no one but our
selves, our promt* would have been long 
age fulfilled. Untoeeeeo délayé bave been

in the hearts of mea, there has been the 
Chriet. For Ood and 
aad tke Holy Spirit ie 
With thie point of view, I beg you to «*- 
template the glory of the 
atonement, considered merely * a scheme 
for satisfying the ethical necessities of man. 
Compared with the theory of the atone
ment—apart from it» oouformity with the 
actual facte of the uairoroe—every other 
theery known to 
intended te satisfy, is * the flre-diw of the 

mer meadow compared with the stare 
of heaven, ie * the flicker of gas jeta com
pared with tbs 10,m eternal

The two inetitutioae of our Lord wsre 
baptism end the Lord’s Supper. The trin
ity .aad the n*ce*ity of the new birth lie 
behind one ; the atonement and the neces
sity of immediate repentance lie behind the 
other.

It is absolutely indisputable that the 
ideas underlying the doctrine of the atone
ment originated with our Lord in their 
present form. All the nges before him 
likewise give witness to him. If thie doc
trine be not true, then T, with reverence, 
affirm that Providence has misled the' 
world. IfGodya* notin Christ recon
ciling the world unto himself, then God 
was in Christ bewildering the world.

Deliverance from the love of sin and 
from the guilt of ein—this is the chief good 
of man. Pardon and renewal arc desired 
by all awakened eouls. There is in Chris
tianity alone a doctrine of the new birth, 
conjoined with the doctrine of the atone; 
ment, that turns in the lock of thin loftiest 
ethical necessity of mankind. Yon reach 
the true scientific position only whep you rise 
to a contemplation of your relation to a 
personal God, who was and is and is to 
oetne, whose name is holy, who mhaMteth 
eternity into which all men haste.

In circlw of culture in our time, we have 
an effort to build up в religious system

uaa living ever before tbeir eyes.
“ The church of Christ is hampered, i* 

dishonored,» dragged down to the dust by 
theeeperalyeed useless member*.

“ We who love our Lord ought to giro 
ourselves no rest white dite state of things

Chriet are one,2infidelity gpt 
married, *d 
up around Ьіт. Hie home was a dreary 
place, beofltfee it lacked one thing which 
alone ce» produce true jey aad peace ia 
the hesrte-und lives of men. Bverythiag 
seemed lobe going wrong, because he was 
going wroeg himself. Ai length, out of 
curiofeiy, he attended есе* religious ser
vic* ia the neighbourhood where he 
visiting eoige friends. He wanted, he af- 
terwaed* remarked, “just to see if there 
w* anything In religion.” Ae he saw ite 
power 0*r other», he hud to admit ite 
reality, aad’fejt ite influence over himeelf.

npticed the chaage, and soon 
the same influence. Before 

to take an netive part in the 
His wife aad throe of hie

present Christ.an interesting fetuily grow this.
sixteen

years of age. When hut a child she waa 
prostrated by a terrible fever, which left 
her a perfect wreck for the met of her life. 
Though ehe bad more than an ordinary 
amount of intetiigeuce, her body was de
formed aad kelpie*. She did net grow in 
proportion to her year#. In time, her fin
gers aad feet began to waste away. 8bq 
became a meet pitiable object, and even

you
doctrine of the

caused by the large demand erode upon
certain letters and numbers, requiring ue 
to wait until new type ia oast.

We can only wy the 
with the greatest саго. The labels, with the 
dates to which eubecribers are paid, wfll 
be on we* time. Ia the meantime, if any 
of those who have sent money are troubled 
beoauee they are not euro whether their 
remittances bnve reached us, let them drop 
ue a card of enquiry, and we will give 
them the desired information.

—Bao. Coboon’s Abticuw.—We hope 
our readers are perusing Bro. C.’a com
munication*. They refer to what is funda
mental to our prosperity ae a denomination. 
The article af thie week deserves the care
ful attention of our educators and etodrate.

te are kept

, every other system

—Paoaisrroav AAuarcs.—There was» 
meeting of the N. B. breach of the Pro- 
hibitory Alliance at Fredericton on Thurs
day last. The chief interest of the

ia the diecueeioe of the situation 
in rofrrouot to the Scott Act. A commit
tee veiled on Mr. Blair, aad were inform
ed that a license bill was in preparation to 
take the place of the Dominion License 
Act, declared ultra ciru by the Privy 
Council of England. Prewar* ie to be 
brought to induce the Government to sup
ply some additions! enforcing machinery 
Tor the Scott Act- It is to be hoped the 
dey may soon come when we shall be freed 
from the disgrace of licensing such an 
iniquitous traffic.

—SrpaimK.—The following .crap illus
trates the obi Rdmsn Catholic days. It ie 
taken from the old record*,of a church in
England.

Wixcaarrmt, October, 1181 
For work do* hy Peter M. Holler» t

was unavailing. Noue but her own femily 
would perform the painful duty of waiting 
upon her. Indeed, it became necessary to 
allot her a room at th# extreme end of the 
house, apart from the1 reel of the houae-

Hia femily

—Lmoact.—Mre. Bain, of Milton, Yar. 
mouth, who died lest week, left 11,060 
rack to the Milton aad Hebrqn Baptist 
churches, and $1,000 to ,onr Miwione, 
Home nnd Foreign. }

«ion long, be begun 
servi* oNfod. 
children followed his example. Speaking 
of the change, one of the femily lately re- 
marked, “When I come home now it do* 
not seem like the same place. Everything 
eeeme so different ; everybody seeme eo 
altered ; ws are nil so happy now Г 

What made the difference f One thing

hold—the atmoephere ПІа, that, aai The Other

-Bishop Ligbtfoot, the latest and beet 
English expositor of tbs Epistle oftheCol- 
osaiane, thus paraphrases eh. 2, 12, ,"Ye 
were buried with Christ to your old «rivet* 
beneath the baptixmal • waters, and were 
raised with him from there same waters to 

and better life.”
—Gen. W. S. Hancock, whose Midden 

death -tartied the country recently, was the 
non of a devoted Baptist deacon, » lawyer 
standing high in hie protfeesivu at Norri.-

— Imported precious stones were bought 
hy Americans last year, to the amount of 
*!>. 000,000.

-The Missionary (JnionetiU nerd» $130,- 
000 in order to close the year without debt.

—A hundred year» ago there were not 
more than 30.000 Christian* ib Pagan coun
tries. Now the number , is alone an 2,000^ 
000. ('

—The American Baptist Home МЬшіоп 
Society nepde between March 1 and April 
15,when the treasurer's hooka for the ye* 
will close, $192,842.

offensive from the nature 
She had all the comfort* tl 
kindness aad affection of 
her. Yet, was it to i>e wondered at that her 
mind *u ead T.

Id lavish <tj£ton
This—Таж Sta

country in 
state completely 
of the Roman Church. The following ie 
an extract from an article hr W. K. Citrli», 

/, .-bowing the condition of 
thing* which is the result 

In Ecuador 
President, the

ітш ok Ecuador. —
S. America ie the only 

under the rule Her brothers and sisters attended some
special religious servie* near their home. 
From time to time, one after another would 
tell her what they heard. With eagern 
she listened. Л bright new 
up before her. In her sad, 
ebr. found the Saviour. That chamber 
vu -.lighted up * never before. With pati
ence she bore her affliction». With hope 
.he looked into the future. Her tftind wn* 
filled with peace. Rejoicingly ehe ley up
on her sick bed for months, until death re
leased her from her sufferings. Down to' 
the very last, she found all her comfort 
and all her support in religion.

Some ooe asked the poet philosopher, 
.Coleridge, if religion could be proved.
" Ум,” k,, '• Ir, It. Г

How would it be for you, dear reader, to 
test religion iuyour own experience and 
life Î By ail means tiy it.

world opened 
ш chamberthe pope .till name* the 

prir.is »ull make the law», 
aad а* а іШ»іе1НЩЩРЩрНН|| 
country there і» not a railroad or 
graph, not a stage-eoaeb, nor a highway 
upon which a carnage orcartoao bedriven, 
except the pest road* built by the Incas 
before ‘he opani-li invaiion, which haw 
never been kepi m repair, and are now al-

There in a law in Kenader p. ok і biting the 
importation of U»,k». mriws the* droll 
first receive the *am»lw<i of the Churehromi 
Jesuit priert» act a. i.,-,»ct.te« at the Cue- 

Hotter, ю prevent «liweemitN 
the i**Tlr No

result, in that whole 
a tele-

— Bewail у a prominent man wa* 
Heated in hie office. After reading the detail
ed “credo" of* newly'willed peetorin sym
pathy with the “new theMovy"—the refer- 
-- - ~— probation (in which) pleased 
him—he Mid in my hearing to an ungodly
аееоШе, “Well, Mr.------, thie gives us
comfort ; dr—■ -d if it don’t Г In two short 
weeks, after a night spent iu carousing and 
gaming, thtowan took poison nud died —

■ d 
0 8-• ami repairing St. Joseph 

Cleaning and «вате»1'* Holy Obo«t 
Repairing the Virgin Mary, !■ 

and before, and making a new child 4 6

jShMn tS

0 r.
.and belong-

devil, ami ed te a respectable femily. But he wa*
piecing n new .... S 6 wild, idle, sod * source of grief to all hi*

friends. He was going from bad to wore#,
inhere
aeighberhoed, he waa at the bottom ef H.

11 4
у going onto the
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